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THE S IMPKINS CORRESPONDE11NCE.

U ncle John visits Motelun, after somne difficulty, succeeds in finding
his nephewý. He rcecounts his experienices in a letter to his sister-

TlO MRS. SiMNPK1iNs, Sunplkisnsville, Ontanrio.
My Dæ ITR:Iarvdin Montreal by the evenling train

having been detained twventy-four hours by 1the snw I was cold, cross

and hungry, and proceeded immnedia-tely to Jerry's boardmng house. (it

turns out to bie the very one 1 livedl in mnyself thirteeni years ago, wh-len it

was kept by the widow, C .), 1 wVas shownl up to Jerry's roomn., Over

the door wvas a sign-board on whvlich, wças painted.im black letters on a

light ,blue grotund, "lSt rawv bonnets cleatnedl." There were two blcl-

hiandles to the dloor and, two brass knockers. 1 pl ied one of the latter

vigorously. There was somie miovem.ent inside and imnmediattely after-

wards the door opened, revealing .toý my astomished gaze,. two young

gentlemeën,-evidently students,-platying a gamne called "l Euchre,"l and

pufing prodigious clouds fromi short clay pipes. They hiad before thein

two tumblers, a lemon and'a bottle of Scotch whiskey, -and seemed to, be

particularly jolly,, under wvhat I aml bound'to regard as discreditable cir-

cumstances. The walls' wevre covyered with ipictures, delineating th e

humlan formi divine, -and here and there wvas hung an e xtraordinary num-

her of bell-hiandlesq, brass knockers, signboards, and: barbers' poles et hoc

genus omne.; In a corner stoodl the stahvart figure of a IIlighlander, holdmng

in one hand a bundle of cigars and in the other a snuff-box. It struck me

at the time that I had seen that I-ligla.nder before,,but 1 reframned frorn

saying as miuchi in, the presence, of the young gentlemien,.-as yet perfect

strangers to me. They informied mie that Mr. Simpkins, was not in--

that, in fact, hie hiad b)een, since elecven o'clock, attendi ng a case at

the Maternity Hospital. I thoughit there, must b le somne mistake .in

this and eniquired, wvhether it was usuial for first-year students to visit

t hat institution, adding, that it wvas not the practice in my) lirne., Perhaps

not " replie.d one of the y-ou -ng Sawbonies, wvith at*glanlce of mntelligence ant

his ne ighbour ,"but things hanve so improved 'of late that a sharp first-

vear studentý often knows more than an old school doctor." The young

jacka-,napes was not r.far wvrong as the sequel proves, but hie angered mie

considerably. "lSinice. the Eîrst-year students are so advaniced," said I,

"kindly tell mie wvhat thie second-year men do ?""Oh !'said hie, as cool -as

acuicumlber " they perfo.rm all the principal operations in the Hospital-

such as lithiotomiy,, &c. .The. doct.ors, thlere are a.ll sluch a set of muiiffs that

they could not get on wmithout uie!" ..
Not feeling altogether. satisfie .d w Nith the rejomdicer'.anid not wishing to

enter into a discussion wvithi boys, I left the roomn, went down stairs,

and. enquired for the lanidlady, NMrs.ý O'Toole. Shec speedily muade hier

appearance and informied mie that Jerry niever .could be depended uponi.,

IIee might not be in that night at al], as the stuldents hadI just got over the

University Lectuvres, and they wvould probaly pay their respects to the

Profe ssors and others .of thiir atcquiaintantice. She iiformied miie that Jerry
was al very ýnice young man. but that, of late, hie had not beenl regular- mn his

payments,, and sh ha bee ivcompel)lledi to puit huin mn aom wit i two

others, sîimila-rly circumistanced. Ilis boaird and lodging cost himii just

$4 a wek. A\fter taking sme refreshm ent I saIllied forth and madie the

best of mr Ly way to the 'Mater nity Hlospital. Hlere the miatron did not

know Mir. Sin pkins, even by nameýi. Feceling someowhat disgusted,.1I

deterinied on1 visiting îthe dcissec ting roomi, wheire 1 encounitered hialfa

dozenl youing scap1egraces,%who assured mie that II Simipkins hand left early

with the intention of sitting upalngtwt iksuet"They couk

not tell mie wvhere, howvever, and 1 began to have anr idea that I nas being

-S stemnatica-ll - bamiboozled. It was getting late and I determiined oi

going back, to Mrs. O'ol',and, aw-aitin g jerry's return. nl my wa,

encounitered a c rowdil s tanding in% th e middle of a street oppositeto MNrs

Smnr.(Youl kniow Mr s. ,the stl'ong-indiced' lady who

created suchi a hubbub becaiuse Paý.rson took1 such a wanni interest il

theý checks, and chins, of the pupils.) .in' the miiddle of this crowdwhicl
I ha n io ditliuty in- discovering consistedl entirely of stud(etsq eac

armedwith " feur," nd soting "4jolly dogs "ith al. hermih,

rcog nized your hiopeflul son. Whl I was rearing him withl specChles-

astonshmen, heled otl anilpha-.betic(dittyini twenity-six verec omn

ig"Awas an Ar-tery." T his 'was followedl by ",Vive. La opane

in extempolirary verse containing no enid of compliments to th'e young 'ladies

of the school. While this' Was going on, twvo policemen -who had be en:

calmily regarding the scenle, were accosted, apparenitly by a resident of the

neighborhood, and asked why 1the y _-did not interfere ? They said they

niever meddled with students-that gme hdbe ndadi i o

answler. The only persons they had orders to arrest, after nightfall,, for

singing in the streets were the military offñcers. ýThere wvas never much

difficulty with themi because they could no't afford'to resist. Itwas more

than their Comlmissions were Worth.

Judge of MY astonishment On seeing Jerry, immediately after'the sere-

nading wais over, wvalk up to the'door of the Seminary, dexterously wvrenchi

ofT the knocker, ring the bell and, on the appearance of the servant, send

in the comipliments of the Dean of the Faculty ! This was too much for-

nie. 1 walked up to the door and caugh.t the young reprobate by the

shoulder. ,Probably deeming me a detective,-he immediately planted his

fist inmy right eye, which has.been, discol.oured, ever since, necessitating

the use of ac green shad e. As, soon as I -opened my lips in reproof, the

youing rasc-al recognised.me., 4.What, Uncle Johin?" cried he. " 'Bless my

soul ! whio would have thought of seeing you? IIow .are you, and howv

did you leav.e mother anid Jane?" (You see, even in themidst of that orgy

his first thoughts turned to home.and to you.) " Uncle John,' Uncle

John ! "shouted thiecrowd.: " Bully for Uncle John ! Threecheiers for

Uncle John ! P ass himi up! "and forthwith I was hoisted on to the

shoulders of half-a-dozen brawny youths Who frantically declared that I was

a jolly good fellowý and insisted on "l drinks "at the nearest tavern, after

wvhich it waLs arranged that wve should sup at "The Terrapinl,"-a hostelry

wvith which Jerrysemed wvell acquainted. We had the supper but I do

nolt exactly remember where. I haveé a sort of confused.recollection of

mnarble tables, fr.ied 1oysters and champagne, and a host who would make a

good FalstatT or Sir Toby Belch. B ut I will letc you knowv more about it

in my next. Ini the meatntime I intend to have aserious talk w.1ith Jerry,
who has evidently acquired extravagant habits -and is not, suffnciently

attentive to his studies.
13elieve mec,

Your affectionate Brother,
Jos Sui, Ss.

Pý.,S.-An. elderly individual ha-s brought mie a bill, of Sao.5o for the

supperý Last nighit. It appears Mlaster Jerry declared I promised 'to, pay

for it ! .The messenger called me by my) namne and asked me if I did not

rememiber him i? .On, being .answered in the negative he:insisted that

hle had mande mny acquaintance many years ago, when hie: and two Cýothers,

(policemen), had endeav oured to arrest somte students wvho had carried

a H lighlanider from a tobacco store in Great St. James' street. I had somte

difficulty in per.snainilig him that I did not remember.

ONE FOR J.. J.
Under the headý of Dramiatic Gossip, the London

A//enicum annouinces that

"' A. newv aud L very handsomie theliatre, to be called the Academy of
M1usic, has been comipleted in Montreail., The exterior is Tus Cani in

tarchitecture and the interior florid Rennaisance. It is calculatedl to seat

i 6oo s pectators."

t DocoF-EN s conisiders the Acadlemy of M.\usic,, so far asý its

present e xistence is. concerned, to be of the order of archi-

atecture of "Les Chateaux en Espagne."

i tNAPPARENT LIBEL

:nVWhen Disraeli, during hits Premieýrsip, wais.vicorously defending hunii
Iself in the House against the attacks of GIldstonie, it is saidi that hie sipped

rather frequently fromt a glass in which the wvater was flavoured with --

.wel, w %ell, DG Esnever believed the rumnour, and will, therefore, say
ono more about it. At the samne time hie miaintains,' that no sensible mian,
nvwho looks at Disraeli's heaid, can doubit for one momtent that hie is a

h, Dizzy-pated mlan !

h1~
1'NOUS VELRRO.NS.

s -Nova ,Scotia, according to MNr. Howve, hias every reason to be perfectly
-satisfied. 11eé must telilt tat to the 'Marines m iHI-ants, an d p erhaps theyic
"won 't believe him.


